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A NEW TERMN.

When this numnber of the True lCnight
reaches ail the Iodges, new officers will have
been installed, and a new terin Nvill be in ac-
tive operation. Let us endeavor to in-àprove the
occasion. One of the main features associated
'with the old and the new terrn is that we have
certain reports presented bearing on our nu-
inerical and financial strerxgth, îvhich no lover
O! Pythianismn should let pass without -weighing
carcfully their significance. The business mail
through his books knows whether he is pros-
Pering or not prospering-kows %vhethîer hie is
Koing forward or backwards, and so the reports
Presented to us by your officers idicate to such
loidge ;,;iether It is in a healthy or unhealty
Condition. The duty of each member then is
to sec or Vo lcnow Just how mattý,rs stand, and
to do wiiatever he can to iniprove things al
round. Let us look at the question 0f finance.
We say . a la prospering when lie la adding

to his bank account, and we think also that a
lodge is in good condition if it has a large sur-
plus on hand. With !1odges as wUh'l men, some
no doubt wvill have added, and somne will have
an empty exchequer. To the iast we say do nct
be discouraged. To have nothing left after
paying aIl just accounts is no sign of weakness,
or lack of v'îtality. In fae:t an empty treasury
may be one of the hest signs which any body
of men can have, that they have nobly per-
formed their duty. \Vhile it is no doubt pleas-
ing to the members of a lodge to l<now that they
have several hundred of dollars laid by, yet
that simply means fewer services rendered, and
fewer brethren helped. A loûge that has given
out ail that it has taken ln can point with pride
to those ivhom it has comforted, blessed and
helped ia slckness and in weakness. We say
again, be not discouraged. 21%oney with us is
only a means Vo an end. Wýe get it, not that we
fnay keep or huard it, but that we may dedicate
It to the services of friendship, charity and be-
nevolence. Our honor lies not in the amnount of
money we possess. but in the amouit, of good
deeds that we cau do, and the lodge that can
and does performn the greatest number of these,
is the richest lodge we have in our domnain.

Again at the beginining of a new term ive are
brought face to face with the state of oui' merm-
bership. Iu a general way. we mnay say, some
lodges will have increased their menibership.
others will have decreased. That is a mnatter of
grave importance, and should demand the best
attention we can *give it. Whi;e it is truce that
a lodge may be really stronger with fifty good
members than with seventy-five iuke-,warm
ones, yet numbers have a magnetie influence.
The danger is that if we begin to decrease. it
may continue, If a lodg-e is not continually
adding 'good men and true, it is not growing,
It is flot extending its sphere of influence, and
the Iikelihood is that a sort of dry rot niay get
in among the few, the end of which Is not hard
to divine. Our duty is to grow-to go on in-
creasing. That mneans continued interest and
continued work. Nothing so much conduces; to
lceep thiugs humining as initiations. Such bring
members out and give them. soinething to do.
Teani work enthuses, and drives away the spirit
of indifference. \Vhereas, if your lodge is not
initiating, the life wanes and fliekers on night,
o! meeting, inembers say there is nothing on,
%ve'li go soinewvhere else. and sa the interest
grows gradually less and less. until the broth-
er who in normal conditions would have proved
an energ-etie brother finds himiself in arrears,
and out o! touch with Pythian life and work.
Let a new terni mean uew work, new~ efforts to
increase our njembers'hip. Pythianismn is rot as
strong in B. C. as it oughit to be. There ia a
splendid field everywhere for the energetie fol-
lowers of Pythias. Let us see to it that ths
term will chronicle a Pythian revival in al
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,oui, lodges, and that %ve shall have ln evcry
iodge large gains iii niemnbcrshlp. Let cach
brother bring one, and then the probiem of how
to increase the interest of ouri- mnbers will
'have been soived, at least for the next six
nionths.

'J. îese thoughits remlnd us that a new terrn
ineans iu rnost cases new officers. 0f course wve
expect oui- officers to do their duty, but if wve
are to have good officers w-e must have good
niermbers, but it takes a good inember to niake
a good officci-. A great many rniembers elect
certain nien whonî they cali officers, to do the
w-hoie îvork of a lodge. They say i-e have elect-
ed thern. we have given theni ail the honors;
now let thern run the whole show. A minister
-once had a dreamn, that hie was yoked to a car-
-iage. IHe was drawing for ail hie -,vas worth.
In a littie wn-hile after his strength w-as exhaust-
cd, ho gave it up, and oî. going round to the
door of the coach found aIl the niembers of his
church sitting comfortably inside. For a mis-
ei-able pittance these good, good people expcct-
ed their minister to p)ull the chourch along al
by hin-iseif. No institution can be run that w-ay,
and no Pythian lodge can get on successfully
-nhen the officers are lef t to do the w-hole thing-
?Now -what is the duty of each niember this
terni?

Fiî-st, it is the duty of each meinber to attend
regularl3-. That is a debt whichi every member
0w-es to a lodg-e-regular attendance. A Knight

8 0f the olden tiines ivaz always on duty, and a
ICznight to-day is neyer on duty unless he mus-
ters with his brethren in his castie hll every
meeting. It is a good sign that a lodge is alive
Nvben you sec its members coniing in -îveck aster
n-eek ready to take their share of any good
w-ork ta be done; but remember that it is the
men w-ho compose a ladge w-ho make it cither a
living or a dead lodge, and one of the ch-.ef
things w-hich saps the life out of a lodgc Is ir--
i-egular attendance on the part of its membeî-s.
We go to a castle hall, not to meet empty seats.
but ta nicet with aur brethren, ta shake hands
,with theni, ta greet thiem«, and to be grceted by
theni, to give theni a smule, and get a smile
f-rn thenii, and it does one ever s0 much good
to have this intercourse with bis brethren. But
if w,.e Igo night after niglit, and many seats are
vacant, a coid chili passes over ail present, the
checi- is less cheeî-y, the interest drags, and the
chances are that next night the number of ab-
-sentees will be greater. This is one of these lit-

tie foxes -%'hich spoil a lodge, and it is one whlch
the members can cast out very easlly If they be
sco iided. Brethren, help your officers by be-
lng with them every night if possible.

It is the duty of evry Knlght to be punctual,
that is ta say an time. Want of punctuaiity is
a bothersoine. annoying and di1sagraceful vice.
In British Colunmbia wve are strong in hope, but
"-e are terribly unpunctual. By ail wise nmen
punctuality is regarded as a virtue. A -%vell-
known writcr, says the proper consideration of
the value of time wvill also inspire habits of
l)unctuality. "Punctuality," said Louis XIV,
"is the politcness of kings.' It is also the duty
of gentlemen. and the necessity, of men-of busi-
ness. Nothing begets confidence in a man soon-
er than the practice of this virtue, and nothing
shakes confidence sooner the want of it. He
who holds to his appointmcnt and does not keep
you waiting for him, shows that hie has regard
for your time as wvell as for his own. It is aiso
conscientiousness in a nieasure. When Wash-
iagton's secrctary excuscd himself for ,the late-
ness of his attendance and laid the blame on
his watch, bis master quictly said: "Then you
mnust get .another watch, or I another secre-
tary." That is how practical men vicw the vice
of unpunctuality. Whatever it may be outside,
it is the sanie inside of a castle hall, and what-
ever, cvii it does in business, it does the sanie ia
a iodge. When a lodge has to -wait for fifteen
or thirty minutes on a quorum, the meeting is
spoiled that evening. It has begun wrong, and
îîothing seenis to be right afterwards. But
%%-lien ail or neariy ail are there in good tume,
the lodge begins right, and there is a sort of in-
fluence pervading ail said and done that makes
one feel good. Again niany are kept from. at-
tending because of the late hours which the
lack of i)unctuality inakes gcneraily a part of
lodge life. We don't know why meîn dciight ta
keep a iodge running on to eleven o'clock, when
by begininng on time, and a proper dcspatch of
business it could easily be closed at ten. We
do flot believe in late hours. They do harmi in-
stead of goad. They are injurlous to the best
interests of the home, and are flot helpful to
the brother -'vho bas to go early to -work next
morning. This term, then, be on ture. Make it
a inatter conscience to be there, and there at
the righit tixne. 'Malie both the night and the
hour sacred to Pythian interests, and you will
find that another stunibling block has been i-e-
moved, which has been preventing Pythian pro-
gress ln rnost of our lodges.

VANCOUVER, B.C.
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In the thîrd place It la the duty 0f every
niemiber to take an lnterest In the w-ork w-hich
we have got to do. The trouble to-day is that
we have a large nun-iber -ho, while they are
lwoud to be called lcnights of Pythias, don't
wvork mucb at it. Many don't attend, though
they think that by sending their dues along
they are fulfilllng their obli&ations. k1any ir-
regularly attend. Many take ne intcrest in the
good of the order, shirk committee work, team
work, and thus in the bee hive %ve have many
ilrones. Workers, flot drones, mnake a lodgc
successful, and no brother is truc either to the
spfirit of Pythias, or to the obligations wvhich
hie bas taken upon hiniseif, w-ho docs not take
an active interest in ail that conccrns the wvel-
tare *of our belover order. If we are figlhting a
battie, and a battie -%ve are fighting, then only
as orficers and privates do their duty can we
hope to %vin. If wve are engaged in a noble and
holy w-ork, and such is our w-ork, then it is in-
cumbent upon every inan to be in his place, and
to do bis best to make that -%vork successful.
If but our memibers realized the beauty, the
nobility, the sacredness of our work, rnethinks
every man w-ould be more cager tîsan anpther
t0 do bis level best, so that he might receive
the enconlunis of -well done" froni the loyal and
truc. Brethren, our ncwv term, practically be-
gins at a New Ycar. ?dany of us, if we are true
to ourselves, as wve look back, can see wherein
Nve have failed t o do our duty; we cari sec
xnany things %ve rnlght have doue for Pythian-
ismn, that %ve haee left undone. The new year
suggests ncw hopes, new aims, new'v aspirations,
and newv resolutions. We necd these in Our cas-
tle halls as niuch as anywvhere eIsc. Let each
mneiber then get a new vicw of what Pythias
did for Damon, let hln '-et a new view of wvhat
Pythianism claimis to do for humanity, let hlm
get a new viewv of bis duty to his brother, to, his
lodgýe, to bis Grand Lodge, and to the Supreme
Lodge; then let hlmn with new vigor prove or
try to prove hiniself the noblest ICnight of us
aIl.

Who la God's beat beloved servant? H-e who
plowvs

AUl day the stubborn field, and then at eve
lletus-nlng, bathes bis beated llmibs and brows

And resta w'here balmy airs the arbour heave?

No so! but hie w-ho ceases not alway
To be a-doing; wvho, -when ia the sod

1le leaves the w-cil w-vorn plov, at close of day,
Stîll girds himacîf to serve the world.

0, for the self pus-gèd helper, large of beart-
Thc man wbho counts not case, nor nlfeed, nor

due,
Wh1o asks not if hie bas perforsned, his part

But, one task donc, takes up a service ncw.

VJliy rest? Thcx-e la no reat from. doing good-
--o way aide seats for sympatby; each deed

0f love, but adds to lovc's owvn plenitude
Its deep desire to mccl the deeper need.

JAMES BUCKMAN.

-:0:

PROM CRUSADER.

To the Editor of the Truc Xnigbt.
The ycar just closed Nvas an evcntful one !na

Pythian bistory la this Province, because ia
August of 1898 -as wvitnessed the era of Pytb-
!an Journalismn in Vancouver by the issue of the
firat number of our magazine, of wvbich, as truc
Icniglits of Pythias, we are s0 proud of-The
Truc 1-Çnight of B. C.

And noi-, Mr. Editor, that the year 1898 bas
run the length of the sand glass of old Father
Tume, the brethren %vho have so unselfishely
w-osked for its succesa wvill bave the gratitude
of aIl our noble order; and, furtber stil], they
w-i have that wvhich ia prized by ail good, true
men the world over, namely, the appraval of~
their 0w-n consciences.

The journal shows for itscif bow per*sàstent
atid dcvoted have been the labors of the breth-
s-en to ensure its success.
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Durlng the year Just passed, many obstacles
have been placed before the members of th~e
Pythian Order in this Province. For instance,
the absence o! so many brother Icnights In the
golden north; and more notably still, that sad
disaster, the Westminster, fire, whlch proved
such a heavy blow to our brethren of the Royal
City. These have been in themselves difficul-
ties not easily surmounted. But, withal, Pyth-
ian loyalty and deterrmined courage have proud-
ly conquered ail difliculties. And with the ush-
ering in of the year of grace 1899, proudiy
xnarching under our trl-colored banner, let the
grand army of Pythian Knights of B. C. enter
their Castle Hall to consi"ýer the events of the
past year, and to formulate and detern-ine up-
on plans for the advancemient of our beioved
Order. Thus, Mr. Editor, do I feel called upon
to add my fewv feel' e Words of p-aise to the
noble band of knights w-ho have in the past so
untiringly labored for the propogation of Pyth-
Ian principles ln this Province. Mr. Editor, no
lines that 1 can pen at this time wvill, or can,
Jncrease the glory, or add laurels to the wreath
of honor of those brothers. In no part of the
Supreme Lodge jurisdlction has loyal, chivalric
ICnighthood more zealously sustained their lead-
ers, or more persistently w'orked foir the ad-
vancement of the Order of the Knights of Pyth-
las as in this Province. Again, Mr. Editor, 1898,
in n-iany Instances, is noted, for our Supreme
Lodge mnet at Indianapolis, nd., during Aug-
ust last. And we must, as true members o! our
Order, feel that the Supremne Lodge legislated
niost ardently and untiringly for the advance-
mrent o! our Order throughout the Supreme
Lomnain, and It would seemn like a duty not per-
forrned w'o.re I to pass this opportunity by with-
out congratulating our Supreme Representa-
tives, Bros. H. J. Anstie anid T. Ackerrnan for
the able and efficient maner in w'hich they dis-
charged their duties as the representatives of
0or Grand Domain. And we can corne to no oth-
er conclusion than that the efforts of the last
Convocation o! the Supremne Lodge must be
answered with success ail along the line, and
that our noble fraternity will go ahead and
reach a position second to none ln the world.

Ini Pythianism we have the grandest institu-
tion the çvorld has e-jer known. It exemplifies
the «words of a great philosopher over and over
again, uamnely: "The soul of the truly benevo-

sm2V)OKB G. &li S.
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lent does flot seem to reside much in this outer
body. Its life, to a great extent, Is a mere re-
flection of the lives of others. It migrates Into
other bodies and. identifies its existence %vith
their existence, and flnds its own hapiness ln
increasing ana prolonging their pleasures, and
extinguishing and solacing their pains." Thus,
In rny own feeble way, I have tried to enunci-
ate %vhat a true Knight of Pythias shouid be.

I have heard wvith.much pleasure of the insti-
tution of Sandon Comnpany, No. 5, of the Uni-
forni Rank, by Bro. C. L. Behnsen, P. S. R.

i hope, Mr. Editor, th-at I shall fot trespass.
upon your time and space to give this beautiful
rank of our beloved Order the praise and com-
mendation it s0 richly deserves, but stili I feel
that 1 have flot sufficient poNver at xny con-xwançl
to perform the task I have undertaken.

The Uniform Rank, to my mind, is one of the
most potent powers for good in our Order. To
those who doubt my assertion I simply say, go
into any clty or town in the Supreme Do-
main that has a company of the Unlform Rank
and you wil quickly find that the members most
constant iti attendance at the conventions of
their respective subordinate lodges and the
most ready to respond to the call of Pythian
duty are members of the Llniform Rank. No
effort of mine can add lustre to the fidelity and
devotion to the Order of the brethren of the
White Lily. Their interest in the lodge is -%vhat
the Iodge interest is in themn. In other -%vords,
it is a united interest. Ever since the institu-
tion of the Uniform Rank its relation to the
suborciinate lodge, to use the language of a poet,
is
Our two selves grew like twco buds that kiss

At lightest thrill fron-x the bees. The chime;
Because the one so near theother is.

Nelson and Rossland will soon have compan-
ies of the LTniform Rank, and I hope to see a
full regiment in British Columbia before the
close of the century.

1 wi111 Mr. Editor, dwell upon the next, but

Chas. K<endall
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still a very Important factor of our Order. That
is the E ndowment Rank. My brother. you re-
peatedly say you want protection for your fam-
ily ln the wvay of life Insurance. What better
could you desire ln this line than the Endow-
ment Rank? Has it flot, since its institution,
paid to widows and orphans the sumn of thirteen
millions of dollars or morc? What better guar-
antee, Mr. Editor, can the members of this Or-
der desire for provision for their ldved ones
than the Endowmnent Rank? Yes, brother
Xnlghts, the Order bas left nothlng undone to
provide for ail you may desire ln this respect.

A word of expianation may flot be amiss.
Suppose, my brother Knights, the Supreme
Chancellor on High-and you know flot the day
the hour and the rnonent-should sumrnon you
to quit this vale of tears, how sweet the satis-
faction in your last moments to knowv that the
loved ones are not lef t dependent. I say, nxy
brothers, you who have families depending upon
you, have a sacred duty to perform. Do it im-
inediately by taking out a policy in the En-
dlowrnent Rank of our Order.

Thus, Mr. Editor, does this somewhat ramb-
ling epistie dwell upon the relations of the year
just closed. To our Order ln general, and let
nie add, as ICnights of Pythias, let us give our
leaders in the future our bearty support and
co-operation, as we have in the past. We have
l)rothers at the head of our ranks here in Brit-
ish Columbia, who are second to none in
Pythian circles. They have stood the test
in the past, and %vill, 1 arn sure, do so in. the
future. With such loyal leaders, I arn sure it
would be trespassing on the rights of the whole
for me to cali attention to any particular bro-
ther. This, brethren, is a poor tribute, as I
arn perfectly aware of my lack of ability to
perform the -task as elocquently and fluently as
I would desire to do. For my mistakes. if any,
1 ask your kind and charitable consideration.

And now%, brothr Knights, 1 corne to the £are-
%'ell. There corne a týrne in every one's life
where language cannot express the emotions of
the heart, aud where speech canot contain our

love. But, oh, the grandeur of our beloved Or-
der', the purity of its lessons, and the GodU.ness
of Its exempliflcatlons. Let me, brothers, ln
my partlng sentences urge you one and ail to
renewed strength and vigor in the exemplîfica-
tions of its teachings, by the practice of the
cardinal principles of Friendshlp, Charlty, and
]3enevolence, Together march onward under
our tri-coiored banner, and

What's brave, what's noble,
Let's do it after the high Roman fashion,
And inake Death proud to dlaimn us.

Wishing every Ppthian brother and the True
Knlght a happy and prosperous New 'Year, and
now for the present farewell.

Yours in F. C. P..1 d B.,
GEORGE NOONAN,

K. of R. and S.
Vancouver.

To the Editor of the True Knight.
There t%*as a good turn-out at Crusader on

tho- twelfth for the installation ceremnonies.
These -were ably conducted by Deputy Grand
Chancellor Hoffrneister and D. G. Master at
Arms R. Brooks, of Rathbone, assisted by Bro.
Geo. Hodgins and R. C. A. J. Scott. The mna-
terial selected augurs well for the term, as the
following names -%iil show'v: P. C. BEyron Nuna-
maker: C. C.. Thos. I3alkwill; 'V. C. J. Simpson;
Prel., H. J., De Forrest; M. W., J. F. Miller; K.
P. & S.. George Noonan; M. of E., R. T. Rob-
inson; MLý. of F., Fred. Tubbs;, M. at A., Jas.
Burke; S. G., A. McBride; O. G., Ansell.

The unanimous selection of Eiro. Hoffmneister
as G. L. Representative, was one of the events.

Crusader's voice should be heard above the
roar at the next session of the Grand Lodge,
as Bro. "Hoiff" has a reputalon of being a de-
bater who is not easily "floored," and can gen-
erally establish his point or know the reason
%'hy.

The financial standing of the Lodge is en-
couraging. Allowlng for some $75 charity-this
nmust flot be confused w'ith sick benefits-t:*he
books show a gain during the past six rnonths.

;YOUR BEST GIRL ?-¶
If yoiu take the trouble to ask yotir lady friei<(- aliot (

Sit you'1I find that the , rnost of thein), eiijtuy .ood
19 Cigars. Not because they uise tlieini, but lbecaise
<ý' they have heen Nvherc they N%,ere and have corne to

y knov the cliflèreiice bctweeu the ortliinau'y anti 1 iýC e
high-gratle tobaccos. We'll give yout a Cigar ini c- r.
Y "Kurtz's Qwn"

"Kurtz's Pioneers" or
"Span..ish Blossom' C g r

ýf that the laffies wilI appreciate, ani oiie that yoi1l i
r, enijoy, for they are iatie of the best inportc(l Havamt
Y and by expert Unlioni -iior-kiien by

Pioneer Cigar ilantifacturers

Y148 Corclova St., V ancouver, B.C.
elÎ(l'-tahhished, 187S)
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Crusader is a bealthy Lodge, and the members
scarceiy 1(now~ wbat an "M. D." is. And tben
we are to bave an army of new members, if
promises count for anything! «\Vlere are these
men? The quill of tbe Scribe is dust ladtn, and
the ink becurnes thick in its ,vell. The Senate
deliberates not, and their dignlty is seen no
more. The accumnulating dust un the fine up-
bolstered seats greets not the fabries of the
milils other than the oid "stand-bys." Tbis
should not be. We have members enough to
fill every seat in the Castie Hall, but wby dIo
tbey not attend? They are in good standing
generally, and those whio wbio are flot is tbe re-
suit of negligence rather than pecunia.ry cix'-
cunistances. Can it be that these wvortby
Kniglits ease their consciences percbed Up on
an easy cbnil at borne with their feet to the
glow% and Nwith a coI)y of the 'Truc lKnigbt"
before themn they extract froin its coluinns the
iine sentiments tberein expressed, and repeat
"Them's my sentim'ents?" Let us bope such is
flot the case. Make it your first resolve, one
and ail, that the present term sball \vin tbe
banner. This can be accompiisbed only by yout.
attendance and suport, and your vigorous ef-
forts to convince your friends that a sitting in
Crusader wiil neyer have occasion for regret.

A. J. SCOTT.
:0:

FROM NEW DENVE R.

To tbe Editor of the Truc Knigbit.
New Denver Lodge, No. 22, lias every reason

to feel proud of its record since Its institution
two years ago. It bas steadily gained in meim-
bersbip, and tbat, tou, in spIte of unsuitable
meeting places at the outset. It is noiw domi-
clled in a capacious apartment, and its flttings,
«wbile flot gaudy, are neat and attractive. The
Lodge bas a credit balance of upwards of $300,
tbougb it bas spent close to $300 in sick benefits

and assistance to needy brethren. This, In a.
young Lodge of tw~o years, is britant testi-
mnony to its vitaiity and energy.

13y the iast term's report it is seen that No.
922 has siightiy increased its membership, wvith
no expulsions or suspensions for non-payment
of dues, the ruster showing 54 niemnbers. The
expenditures were soinc'wbat in excess of the
rcclpts, due to a number of calis for sick bene-
fits.

The year commences in a most hopeful man-
nei f'?r Pythianism in this vicinity. Our Lodge
bas advanced three candidates to full XICight-
hood, and another candidate is waiting to lie
balioted upon. There are a nuraber of other
apl)lic-ations in sight. The goat is in excellent
fettie.

The ne,N' officers of No. 22 for the current terni
are: C. C2., G. Sutherland; V. C., J. C. Boiand.
er; .. ,J. Guettsche; Prel., A. McGillivray:
MN. R., T. Avison; 'M. F., W. Callanan; K. R. &
S., W. P. Evans; MR. A., E. Shannon; I. G., A.

0ced . G.. P. A. M.Nunro.
In a mining camp. particularly a silver dis.

trict, it. is an exceedingly bard rnatter to hu!d
the membership of a lodg-e together, and this is
tne case wîitb New Denver. Trhe boys get scat-
tered around here and there, and the burden of
the business falis upon the town members, who
a're doirig tbeir duty nobly. Were times* brlght-
et' and more heipful, our niembership would in-
crease rapidly.

New Denver Lodge is looking forward to the
officiai visit of Bro. Haddow, our Grand Chan-
cellor, and a good time is promised bim. Any
person in this town can tell you tbat tbe
Knigbts neyer do anything by baives.

One of tbe greatest difficulties new lodges ex-
perience is the lack of knowledge of the stat-
utes and precepts of the Order. Often it is,
those xvho bave been reared In Pytbianism iii

a l ai vuli(Oi

(cz
Buo ou uer s e a reiption oarNi an C lo.toe fil *X es? ,
PIliiiiesyouwtit So id to ustyand hues. And s el

çÇc -o C pe and ini fiI swng 111 an e. s

The NesnuucSoeca ialtàh

1e 0 fues oilet Street ant Ii ouadi 'e sdi

SO. ê4 g ffrai'ýi1I Street. cor*. BROîSo --------------- Andi ( hilliac,B..
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other places, Join a newv arganizatian ta help
things along; but they also run agalnst rocks.
In their zeal ta steer by the statutes, they In-
cur the enmlty af those -%vhom they seek ta set
right. In every lodge are ta be found those w~ha
are ignorant af the statutes, and wlien they flnd
a negative ta their proposition then dissatlsfac-
tion followvs. You canant always enforce the
law without hurting someane's fealings, and the
statement is somnetimec; heard that it wvere bet-
ten not ta have such laws. But they are there
for a speciflc purpose, and, as they are studied,
instead af belng arbitrary, they wlll be foand
ta be liberal ln their construction. Because the
statutes do not say "~Thou shalt not" for every
p)ossible contingeflcy, it is no reason why any
brother should feel hurt if his views are not
covered by legal sanction. "'Pity 'tis, 'tis true,"
but he wvho seeks ta -%ork: the ritual and laws
by the letter, generally finds himself mast un-
popular with his fellows. Better for ta have
fewver mem bers and have them live up ta their
obligation ta observe the statutes, than ta have
a hast %vho move as fancy dictates. Dan't yau
think, Mr. Editar, that a. small book, af pocket
size, containing the constitution af the Order,
and the Grand Statutes, ta be given each can-
didate upon initiation, %vould tend ta lessen the
f riction ?

There is another question w'hich suggests it-
self here, and that is: The making af lodge
meetings more interesting. la seeking new
mnembership nine times out of ten, the beneficial
side af the Order is advanced ta the exclusion
af the firaternal aspect af the case. This is a
great mistake, for the resuit goes ta show that
conventions become very perfunctary and tire-
rame in their routine, littie if any heed being
paid ta "Good of the Order" items. In time
inembers become weary and their enthusiasmn
wvanes, and dry rot sets in. Too muchi atten-
tiort cannot be paid ta the fraternal part ai the
proceedings. It benefits the menibers intellec-

îtually, gives them, mare zest ta attend the mneet-
ings, and lends an air oi cheerfulness ta every-
thing.

Bro. E. Shanan bas, just made a maise af $,000
cash in selling mining interests. Goad boy, Ed.

It is a source of satisfaction ta the KnightS
here ta leara ai the great prosperity attending
the workings of the Trail Lodge. New Denver
wishes them every success, as well as the pros-
pective Lodge for Reveistoke.

1899 seems ta promnise great things for Pyth-
lanism in British Columbia. May it be sa.

New~ Denver wishes hem sister lodges a bright
and prosperous New Year.

Bro. C. McNichall, af this Lodge, and Bra. G.
Spencer, af Sandon, have just disposed ai a
property they are interested in on the Galena
Farm, for a bond af $35,000. M-\ay good luck ai-
ways follow theni; they deserve it.

]3ro. Walt. Spaul, P. C., af New~ Denver Lodg-e,
,now living in Robsan, committed matrimany an
Januamy 2nd. Miss A. Purviance, sister-in-law
af I3ro. Stege, wa the fortunate lady. The bride
is one ai the best known and respected ladies in
this district. The best wishes of the Lodge boys
go %vith theni.

C. E. SMITHERINGALE,
New Deniver Lodge, No. 22.

FROM GRANVILLE.

To the Editor of the True Knight.
Bro. John N. E vans, of Duncan, B. C., In his

letter to the True Knlght ln the December is-
sue, states that he favors the abolishment of
the sick benefit in aur Order, and advocates
that the members of this grand domain move la
this matter and instruct our S. R. to, move ln
the next session of the Supreme Loüge that the
sick: benetit be made a side rank in the subor-
dinate lodge, or, in other %vords, that such laws
be enacted by the Supreme Lodge as ta make it
optio.ial wvith individual members as ta whether
they will be sick-beneficlary members or flot.
No,,,, Mr. Editor, it seerns ta me that Bro. John
N. Evans labors under a misapprehension as
regarding any laws re sick benefit and believ-
ing that there are ather brothers who may be-
Ileve that the subardinate ladg-es are campelled
ta pay a sick benefit, 1 desire ta state that there
is no Iaw, either in the Supreme Statutes or !i
aur Grand Statutes, that compeis a subordinate
lodge ta pay any sick benefit; but it leaves it
optional with the subordinate lodges ta pay sick
benefits or flot as they see fit. So it seems to,
me that the laws that Bro. John N. Evans
would urge upon the Supreme Ladge ta enforce
are, and have been, the laws of aur Order since
the Supreme Lodge session in Washington, D.
C., ln 1894, and any lodge of aur Order is at lib-
erty ta adopt a by-law ta suit the particular
case as advocated by Bra. John N. Evans. It
was flot niy itention ta reply ta Bro. Evans'
Iettter, but not seeing any repiy by any of aur
Grand Lodge officers ta said letter in your Jan-
uary Issue, I have taken the liberty af maklng
above statements.

Granville Lodge is doing nicely in every re-
spect, and on Jan. 4th, 1899, the officers for the
current term were Installed and are as follows:
C. C., Chas. Rummel: V. C., L. V. Evans; P.,
John Jeffers; M. af W., Gea. Williams; K. R.
& S., G. Thomas, Jr.; M. of P., Rev. Jas. Irvine:
M. af E., C. L. Eehnsen; M. at A., E, Palmer

when in
VANCOUJVER %*~)

CALL AT

Ir ,~

IBest Place in Town
to get a good

BROILED STEAIL
CHOI' or
CHIEKEN

161 Crdov St. Open Niglit and Day161 Cordova St.
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Fraser-, 1. G., E. Lipsett; O. G., A. M. Tyson;
Grand Lodge Rep., flev. Jas. Irvine.

The newly installed ofilcers belng of the best
rnaterlal, they oughit to push Granville Lodge,
No. 3, ahead at suchi a pace as to surprise the
natives, and I do believe that they will give a
good account of their stewardship at the end of
their term.

FraternaIly yours,
C. L. BEFINSEN.

:0:

FROM KA-MLOOPS.

To the Editor of the True Knight.
Dear Sir and B3ro.,-We have had quite a ser-

les of interesting meetings since iast I wrote
you. First, Nvas installation of officers, at
which our C. C., tiro. Guest, and V. C., Bro.
Mvallery, did the righit thing. After the cere-
rnony of installation they arranged the chairs
ini a semi-circle. seating ail the brothers, -wlth
your correspondent as chairman. It ivas then
the surprise camé> in the way of candies, nuts,
oranges. &c. Last, but flot least, carne a dlay
pipe for eachi one, with a goodly supply of Wil-
lis nerve tonic. After a long toast list, inter-
spersed with songs, one of the miost pleasant
and profitable meetings we have had for a loiig
time came to, a close. The next night J. L.
Browvn offered a box of cigars to the brother
who could guess nearest to the amount 0f mon-
ey in his pocket, and G.'. D. Brown presented a
box of cigars, to the brother guessing nearest
to the number of shot in a srnall bottie, and
lucky Joe McCrurn won both of them. But Joe
did the right thiing-. Ne did flot smoke ail of
thern himself.

There have been several very interesting de-
bates lately. 'We find this a very good way of
creating interest in the lodge meetings. We
bave had more than double the attendance since
we start"'! this than at any o1her time since the
first excitement wvore off.

Our annual bail will be held on February lOth.
\%Ve intend to beat ail previous records. Al
XnighIlts that can corne wvill receive a. royal wel-
corne.

Reveistokze Lodge bas had its first meeting,
nanied its officers, applied for charter, and or-
dered its parapharnalia, so we expect it won't
be long now tili it is organized. They are
starting, out -with fity-oncý niembers.

Yours fraternally.
J. L. BROW%,N,

Correspondent.
Kamloops, Jan. 20th, 1S99.

-- : 0:

PRtOM., VERNON.
To the Editor of the True Knight.

Owving- to the cold wvave which struck the 0k-
anagan Valley, the boys got frozen in, and the
installation of niew% officers had to be postponed
for another week. The followlng< are the new
oficers elected: C. C., 'M. C. Davidson; V. C.,
A. Leishman: Prelate. W. N. Lawrence; M.L of

.,Thos. Riley: K. of R. and S., Ed. Gouid; M.
of L., P. Marks: M. of F:, W. B3. Cochrane; M.
at A., A. 'Weeks; 1. G., J. «Weeks; O. G., R.
Neil. B3ro. Cochrane is now at the Coast-hav-
ing been cailed to the Bar-to receive the w'ig-
and gown as a full fledged barrister. Congratu-
lations.

Coldstream Lodge have sent out their invita-

tions for the flfth annuill bail, whlch takes place
on the 26th of this month, net proceeds golng
to, the Vernon Jublee Hospital. Last year $85
-%as netted for this Institution, 'which was cred-
Itabie to the Knights, and showed that we are
not only banded together to, asslst the members,
but that wve also lend a helplng hand to pub-
lic Institutions that require aid.

Bro. Miller left to-day on a business trip to
New Denver.

1 ami afraid 1 amrn ot as good a correspondent
ent as Coldstream Lodge rnlght have, and I wvll
try and get another one appolnted, that he may
write an essay on Pythianlsm ln the heautiful
valley of the Okanagan.

ED. GOULET,
Correspondent.

Jan. 1lth, 1899.
-:0:-

PROM REVELSTOKE.

The ternporary organisation of a local lodge
of the Knights of Pythias bas been effected
and officers elected as followvs: C. C., James
Gil; V. C., Dr. Cross; Prelate, B. R. Camnpbell;
.L of E., J: G. Allen; M. of F., J. Savage; K. of

R. and S., William Murray; Ml. at A., William
Wrinsor; 1. G., A. Edgar; O. G., C. H. Walker;

'M. of W., C. J. Aman. The Lodge, which bas
been christened Gold Range Lodge, starts out
with br5ght prospects of permanency and sut>-
cess, beginning as it does mlth a membershlp
of fifty-one.

PROM RATNBONE.
To the Editor of the True Knlght.

'We have now~ entered upon our respective du-
ties for the year 1899 wlth our new officers. It
has pr-omise 0f being one of the most prosper-
ous years in the history 0f Rathbone Lodge.

ALEX. GIBSON

Blacksinithing,
Horseslîocing, &e.

Take your laine horses to hinu, at 21 Hastiigs; Streel,

F. A.. NEWTON

lXtiing anid Stock Broker

List your Property and Stocks with mne.

Correspondence Solicited.

Cloughi's Code.

4 17 i -astiiig'ps Street

Vaincouver, IB.C.
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Those who were present at our f-st meeting of
the newly-elected officers wvent to their homes
with a feeling of good-wi for everyone, ai-
though the attendance was not as large as wve
shaîl expect and ought to have during the com-
ing term. I Wish to here state that it is the
duty of every brother to attend his lodge, un-
less sickness or some very importe nt business
detains hlm therefroni. Don't leav%, the busi-
ness for just the officers to attend -. don't
corne around only once during the terti., just
to pay your dues;, don't stay away and then
then corne around just as nomination or elec-
tion of officers Is taking place, and tlien state
some petty grievance because you are not elect-
ed; but lbe with us alwvays wvhen it is at ail pos-
sible.

During the past month we have been honored
by visits fromi several of the brothers f romn our
sister loaiges, arnong whom. was Brother De
Forrest, who gave, us sine vers choice selections
on the organ. One of the selections was an irn-
pressive one. Its titie, I think, wvas "Neyer
push a man when he's going down the hilI."1

The Installation of officers wvas one of the
chief features during the month, in which Bro.
Hoffmeister, of Crusader Lodge, kindly assisted
US.

The financial standing of our Lodge, we are
informed, is much be*< 1er this year than it has
been for some years past. The Lodge has had
considerable sickness to contend with during its
history, but better health seems to have pre-
vaiied among its members during the past year,
and we hope that it willl contirue to be so.

Kindnesss, a pleasant smlle, a hand shake and
cordiality, go a long way la niaking a brother
feel welcome, and drive away rnany a littie
care. They also induce the brother to be a reg-
ular attendant. These should be our first
thoughts..

A little merrirnent was causcd the other even-
ing4. at Lodge between two prorninent members
of the Order over a lodge jew'el, the one wearing
too rnany and the other being allowed to sit in
Lodge wîthout any. An amusing discussion
followed, îvhich finallly ended by the brother
who possesssed the two being charltably in-
clined, and presenting the brother with his sur-
Plus one.

We are ail in duty bound to aid our Order.
You may say, "ho%,?" WVeil, firstly, in having a

good word for It and its membets. Secondly, In
studylng the Interest and wvelfare of your
brothers. Thirdly, In loolng to right and self.

B3e up and doing brothers, and let each of us
be able to say when this year '99 ends that we
may have something to our credit In klndly
cleeds, In friendship, in benevoience and charity.

ARTHUR T. CROOK,
Rathbone Lodge No. 7.

-:0:-

VISIT PRO'M GRANITE LODGE.

The niembers of Granite Lodge, No. 17, came
over in larg-e numbers on Friday, January 27th,
and conferred the ranl<s of Page and Esquire
on three candidates %Yho had been previously
eiected to receive the sarne. The Knlghts of
Vancouver had tendered to Granite Lodge the
use of their Castle Hall to confer the ranca and
to give themn every posible assistance Ia the
work.

P. C. Bro. Tubbs, of Crusader Lodge, preslded
as C. C., Bro. Maxwell, of Granite Lodge, as3
V. C., and and Bro. George Noonan, also of
Crusader Lodge, in a very able manner fillez'I
the station of Prelate.

The ýwork wvas done in a very painstaking
manner, and the delivery of the different offices
was most excellent. We commend these joint
sessions of the rank work by tne rýiembers of
the several lodges.

The services of the regular team. of Van-
couver have been requested to confer the ranlts
of Knighthood on four Esquires of the Royal
City. The mernbers of this noted tearn will now
have an opportunity to display their efficienry
in the work. It is to be hoped that no mem-
ber will be absent, and that the Knlghts of
'Vancouver wl turn out in large numbers and
assist this team in rendering the 'work.

-:0:-
DA'MON 0F THE K. 0F P. ORDER.

Col. S. R. James, of Schenectady, one of
that city's rnost prorninent citizens, has been
honored by an apointment on the staff of Major
General James R. Carnahan, of the Uniformn
iank, Knights cf Pythias. Colonel James is an.
enthusiastic Knight, and hi.Q feliow Knights, as
weli as a large circie of friends will be pleased
ed to iearn of the honor and distinction that
hiave corne to hlm.

HE lagestrangfe in the Province to select from in Chidre*n's Norfolk
Fnytlîree-piece Suits and Sailor Suits. Also for Boys, /ouths,
Slede ý-fnFat iMen-old and youîîg, at

160 CORDOVA STREET.
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Colonel James Is a Past Chancellor of Loyal
Lodge, No. 384, of M~t. Pleasant. He Is a regu-
lar attendant at the Grand Lodge services each
year. At the last services he was appointed a
member of the comlttee on Founder Rath-
bone's grave. A fine monument Is to be erected
at the grave of the founder of the Order, in
Utica next summer, %' len a grand display of
Pythianism wlll be made.

Colonel James was particularly identlfied
with the birtli of the Order of Kniglits of Pyth-
las, and may justly be styled the Damon of the
Order, îvhie Justus H-. Rathbone, its founder,
takes the place of Pythias. Thirty-five years
ago, a few cierks of the War Dé%nartment united
in forming a dmamatie club, of whichi Justus H.
Rathbone was made president. It w-as not a
very successful affair, as it proved difficult to
bring the few members, of which it wvas com-
posed, together on the evenings appointed for
asseanbling.

On the evening agreed upon for the reading
of the play of Damon and Pythias, only three
persons were present. These were Justus H.
Rathbone, Samuel R. James, and one other.
The play -as read, Rathbone takirg the part
of Pythias, Col. James that of Damon, and di-
viding the other characters among the three.
Mr. Rathbone is dead, so that Col. James, as
Pamon, is the survivor of the two friends, -%vho
were instrumental in establishing a beneficiary
order, %which lias become the third most import-
ant order of its kind in the world, which really
had its origin on the evening that the play ivas
read.

Grand Lodge Recognition.-The following is
a copy of some proceedings of the Grand
Lodge of the State of New York referring to
tilis matter, and as it contains Col. James' ac-
count of the affair, it is here quoted.

On motion, the report of the special commit-
tee on the case of Bro. James, of Schenectady,
,,as adopted and ordered to be placed in the
Journal, as follows:

Utica, N. Y., July 29th, 1S97.
To the Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias, State

of New York:
Your committee, to whom was referred the

memnorialislng of the part taken by Past Chan-
cellor Samuel R. James, of Loyal Lodge, No.
3S4, a member of this body, in giving encourage-

ment and support to the founder of our Order,
Justus H. Rathbone, In the preparation of the
original ritual and the establishment of this
grand fraternlty, %vould most respectfuliy sub-
mit the followlng statement as a portion of its
report.

"In the winter of '63, iilst located at Wash-
ington, and then connected with the Quarter-
master General's office, some seven or elght
mnen, officiais in the various departments, met
together in a room at the corner o! Nlnth and
E. streets, I think, to form a little society for
dramatic reading. Among those was Justus H.
Rathbone. I remember ive elected hlm presi-
dent. Rathbone and I liad been intimate friends
for a long time. He lield an Important position
in the war department. I remember distlnctly
the niglit we met for a social time, the particu-
lar reading for that night being the historic
story of Damon and Pythias. The recital o! the
story affected Rathbone so mucth tliat lie re-
read the play before leaving his seat. Silence
reigned in our litie assemblage, and one by one
our members lef t until but three o! us re-
mained-Rathbone, myself, and a, companion
named George Richards. I can picture now,
that room.

"There -%as Rathbone sitting at a long liter-
ary table and I sitting at lis right, Richards
being at the extreme end on the oposite side.
I perceived that Rathbone -%as very deeply in-
terested in the story o! Pythias' love for Danion,
for lie turned to me and remarked what a niag-
nificent foundation for a benevolent society. I
quite agreed with hlm, and w-e discussed, the
question for some time. A-% few days a!terward
Ratlibone lianded me a draft of a Pythian
ritual, %vith the request that I go over and ex-
pres nîy opinion. I thouglit the sclieme a very
ingenious one, neither of us ever dreaming that
it would take root, and some day becomne so fax-
reaching in its effect, for in those days our
mlnds were absorbed with deep interest in bat.-
tIcs taking place almost at the very gates of
our city-yet what success it lias since achieved
ail Pythians are, o! course, acquainted.

-'Slortly after Rathbone and I went over tlie
rougli draft togetiier. I was ordered by the de-
partment to report at New York, and in conse-
quence I was not present at the formation o!
the flrst lodge, in April, '64, and is Is the rea-
son wliy I did not identify mysel! with the Or-

-Equiippcd w.it.h Elevator, Eiectric B-21ls
Hcated with Hot Water

____Ail M'\odemn Improvements

Comm ercial Ilotel
Cor. Hastings & 4jambie Sts.

%tý,I--.per ay Vancouver, B.C.
Thuroughly First-Class

The Fincst and Newest Hotel in the CityI
J. F. COSTELLO, MANAGER
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der, in whose birth I was ln a measure instru-
mental, as shortly atter the close of the war 1
-%vent ta Richmond, Va., ta assist n-y father,
-who was apolnted as coliector of internai reve-
nue ln that clty.

"4I have always feit since that time that Jnci-
dentaliy 1 was the mneans of benefittlng maLn-
kind, and naturaly felt a strang interest in the
w'elfare af the Order, but a country residence
prevented my becaming an active inember of
the Knights until I w'as agreeably surprised
ta learn that a ladge was ta be located near ta
where I lived, and 1 avaiied myseif of the op-
ortunlty liy becomlng a charter member.

&'My Impresian of the Order since 1 became a
brother Knight is, that whlle I could appreci-
ate its motives in its crude condition, I now
recagnise it as the outcame of that beautiful
inspiration of the long ago, in its mare perfect-
ed condition of to-day."

"SAMUEL R. JAM.NES."
-:0:

THE ENDOWMENT RANK.

The Secretary of the Section the Agent o! the
Board of Contrai.

In the United States Circuit Court of Appeais
for the Sth Circuit, befare Judges Pardee and
McfCormick, and District Judge Pariange, an
appeal came up of the the case of the Board of
Contrai vs. Withers, tramn the Circuit Court of
the United States tram the Middle Distrcet of
Alabama. Briefiy stated, this is a case where
R. H. Wlthers, a member of Section Na. 432, at
Greensboro. Ala., paid bis assessment for the
month of October, 1895, at the praper time, and
the dues a! the section for that manth vrere for-
warded ta the Board O! Contrai on the 3lst of
the month, but did nat reach there until the -4th
of Kavember. On the Ist o! Navember With-
ers died, and the Board of Contrai refused pay-
ment on the ground that at the time of his
death the Section w-s under suspension. In the
District Court the Judge directed a verdict for
the plaintiff, Mrs: Jasephine Withers, and tram
thls verdict the Board o! Contrai appealed the
case ta the Circuit Court of Appeais. The case
is tully reported in No. 2, Vol. S9, Federai Re-
porter. The failowing is tram the decisian ren-
dered by the Court, which xvas unanimous:

Natwithstanding the provisions in Section 10,
of the General Laws, that the officers o! the
Section are the agents o! the members, and
shall In no wise be cansidered as the agents or
the representatives of thýe Board of Contrai of
the Endc-wment Rank. we are of the opinion
that the Secretary of the Section was, ln tact,
the agent of the Board of Control ta receive and
farward the dues paid by the individuai mem-
bers (WW-teside vs. Supreme Conclave, S2 Fed-
eral 275; Knights of Pytbias vs. Bridges [Tex.
Cir. Appeal] 39 S. W.; and see Insurance Ca.,
V. Wilkinson, 13 Wall, 222, 234), and that when
Payment bas been made by the insured, under
Section 4 o! the General Laws, ta the Secretary
o! the Section, the maney s0 paid belangs te
the Board of Contra]. Under a fair construc-
tion o! Section 6 and of Section 10 of the Gen-
eral Laws, when the Secretary of the Section
dePoslted ln the post office at Greenbaro the
rnoneys collected, as the mantbly payrnents andi

dues of th-e Individuai, members of the Section,
and ln this followed a iung course of business,
the sald payments were then and there recelved
by the Board of Contrai (Bueil vs. Chapin, 99
Mass., 594; Gurney vs. Howe, 9 Gray, 404), and
as ln this case the admltted tacts show that
the payments and dues %vere deposited by Chad-
wick, the secretary of the Section, ut the post
office.at Greensboro. on the 31st day af Octaber,
1895, there was ne forfeiture under Section 6 of
the General Laws. Campbell vs. Supreme
Lodge, 168 Mass, 397, 47 N. E.. 109, daes nat con-
fiict witb this view of the case. Other questions
argued need not be considered. The judgment
of the circuit court is affirmed.

:O:_

SUPREME LODGE KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS.

Office of the Supreme :eeper of Records and
Seal, Nashville, Dec. 17th, 1898.

]3rather,-As a matter of justice ta myseif, 1
desire ta expiahi the cause of the deiay in the
issuance of the Official Record of Praceedings
for 1898.

Prior ta the Indianapalis convention, the stat-
utes devolveà an the committee of prIntlng the
duty of xnaking a, contract for printing the Of-
ficial Record; and it was practicabie ta make
such contract immediately atter the close of the
biennial convention. That committee, hawever,
was abollshed by legisiation of the recent con-
vention, and in its Ctead «was created the com-
mittee on printing and supplies, one of whose
duties is ta malte the contract named; but the
amendment creating this cammittee was enact-
ed in such form, that it did flot go into effect un-
tii October 3ist. The committee an printing and
supplies, having no legal existance before trat
date, coulù flot of course perfarm any of its,
feunctions. A further delay was caused by al-
Iowing additional time ta the publisher of one
of the Pythian jaurnals. ta subrn it a. bld in
lieu of one which re had already submlttted,
but whc Nva not in such shape that It could
be intelligently considered by the comxnittee.
For the reasons named, it was impractIcabie te
close the cantract until November 2Oth.

Yau may rest assured that there will be no
unnecessary delay in issuing the Officiai Re-
cord. Fraternally,

S. Y. R. S.

Dealer in..
8 S STOTES andeTÂ. FAMO(d RA.NGES.

Ail1 Correspondence carefully attended to.
l1214 Cordova St., Fanconver

EDWARD LIPSEIT
JM1POlITER, 0F COTTON DUCKS, TWIXNES, CORD-

age. Lincs, etc. 31nnufacturcr and dealer in TESTS.
vwnings, Flags, Sals and Ore Bagr. Cotton Duck, al

w.cights and -%,idths, Artur James' Fish Hooksctc,
Waterproof Bagc, Horsc and Wagon Covers, Ouled Cith-
ing. Boots and Fisbing Supplics. Pull line of Salmnia
Spoons and Trout Flics.

e9 WATER STREET. VANCOUVER, 8.0.
P.O. Box 193, Telcphono 242.
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SUPREME LODGE.

Thos. D. Meares, S. M. B. Office of Supremne Master of Exchequer.
Wllmington, N. C., January 14th, 1899.

Dear Sir and Bro. :-I have the honor to submit the following statement of the receipts and

disbursenlents of this office for the quarter ending December 31st, 1898. As compared wlth the
,saine quarter of 1897. it may be lnterestlng to note that there Is a decrease in the receipts of
e$70.99, and a decrease in disbursexnents of $1,221.80.

RECEIPTS.
1898.

October lst-To balance on hand..........................$2,179 61
October 29th-To R. L. C. White, S. K. R. S... September receipts............1,413.02
November 23rd-To R. L. C. White, S. K. R. S.. October receipts............1,175 85
December 22nd-To R. L. C. White, S. K. R. S.. November receipts...........1,872 63

DATE. TO WHO-M PAID.
October 4th-A-À. WÇ%. 'Wills, P. M ....
October 5th-T. B. MaNltthe«ws.....

John C. Burns.. .....
Thos. D. Meares.....

October 2th-

FOR WHAT PURPOSE.
..................Postage on supplies .........
..................Meeting-Finance Committee
...................eeting-Finance Comniittee..
..................Meeting-Finance Committee..

-Thos. G. Sample.........Salary-Septeniber.....
Thos. G. Sample.........Clerk-September......
Thos. G. Samnple..........Office Rent-September..
Thos. G. Sample..........Office Expense-September..
R. L. C. White..........Salary-September.....
R. L. C. 'White..........Clerk-September. ....
R. L. C. White........ .. Office Expense-Septernber..
Thos. D. Meares.........Salary-Septeniber.....
L. S. S. Rathbone.........Annuity, Self and Slster-Sept...
Brandon Printing Co ... .. .... ... Suplies-September........
The M. C. Lilley & Co.......Jewels-September.........

November 2th-R. L. C. White.........Meeting-Committee on Printing
Thos. D. Meares..........Salary-Octcber..........
Thos. G. Sample.........Salary-October.........
Thos. G. Saniple.........Clerk-October.........
Thos. G. Sample.........Office Rent-October.......
Thos. G. Sarople.........Office Expenses-October ....
R. L. C. White..........Salary-October.........
R. L. C. White..........Clerk-October-..........
R. L. C. White..........office Expenses-October.
L. S. S. Rathbone........Annuity, Self and Sister-October
Brandon Printing Co......Supplies-October........
The M. C. Lilley & Co ... .. .. .. Jeels-October.........

December 2th-Thos. G. Sample........Salary-N*ovember........
Thos. G. Saniple........Clerk-November.........
Thos. G. Samnple........Ofhce Rent-N_ýovelflber......
Thos. G. Sample.........office Expense-Novernber.
R. L. C. White.........Salary-November........
R. L. C. White.........Cierk-N-\oven<.er........
R. L. C. WÇhite.........Office ExpenFes-November.
Thos. D. M-Neares........Salary-November........
L. S. Rathbone..........Annuity. Self and Sister-Nov'r..
Brandon Printing Co......Supplies-November........
The M%. C. Lilley & Co......Jewels-Novernber........
A. W. W ills, P. 2M........Postage on Supplies.......
Ogden H. Fethers....... .Meeting, Comittee on Printing....
S<Pruance &Bird:........Interest on Mortgage......
W. B. Burford........... R. Rituals..........

1899 Total Disbursements.....
January lst...................Balance on Hand.......

1 have also on han the sum of 31,361.9O belon gin-, to the Hines Meiorial Fund.

Fraternally yours,
THOS. D. MEARS,

No.
2092
2093
2094
2095
2096
2097
2098
2199
2100
2101
2099
2103
2104
2105
2106
2107
2108
2109
2110
2111
2112
2113
2114
2115

*2116
2117
2118
2119
2120
2121
2122

*2123
21241

*2125
*2126
*2127
*212S
2)129

*2130
2131
212
2133

$6,641 il
Amn't.
$ 50 00

44 60
77 10
55 65

250 00
75 00
41 67

127 18
300 00

83 33
127 13
62 50
60 00

217 75
202 24

64 40
62 50

250 00
75 00
41 67
S 70

300 00
83 33
71 93
60 00

496 53
284 83
250 00
75 O0
41 66
6 52

300 00
83 34
57 52
62 50
60 Ot)

253 35
431 50
50 00

5 O0
100o tU
239 O6

$5.541 7s
$1,099 33

Supreme Master Exchecquer.
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SUPRE ME LODGE KNIGHTS 0F PYTRIAS.

Office of the Supreme Chancellor,
Allegheny, Pa., Dec. 29, 1898.

To the Order Universal, Greetlng:
Within the past two montbs the attention of

fixe Supremne Chancelier has been called to the
fact that, ln certain portions of the supreme do-main, a studied and determined effort bas been
mnade and is being made to Interfere with the
organizers of the Endowment Rank. This ac-
tion on the part of officers or niembers ofthfie
Suprenle Lodge, officers or members of the «var-
tous grand îodges, or officers or niembers of any
subordinate ledge. is ln direct conllict with the
spirit and language of the suprenie constitution
and suprerne statutes, and must at once cease.

At the recent convention of the Supreme
Lodge ln Indianapolis. the Board of Qontrol
submitted the follewing, whieh is feund on
pages 28 and 29 et their report.

OUTSIDE ORGANIZATIONS.
We now approach a subject that has become

of grave import to the interest et the Endoiv-nment Rank. We refer te the large number et
prominent nienbers of the Knighits of Pythias
whe are working for and endersing different
fraternal erders and old-line companies that
malte a specialty of life insurance. The rig-ht
of inembers of this order to eng-age in any oc-
cupation for a livelihood, flot positively inter-
dic'ted by our laiv, is undoubted; but the right
of such niembers te use the honors that you
have bestowed upon them. te the injury and
detriment et the Endownxent Rank. is eniphat-
ically disputed and denied. When the station-
ery of this order is used, and its official titles
are printed on literature Nvhich is distribdited
among Pythians, in the interest of these out-
side fraternal insurance associations and cern-
panies. it is tume that you should speak eut.
Frequently. as soon as soi-e of our members;
are honored wlth an officiai title. there service
is sought by some other organization in the
business ef fraternal lite insurance--they are
sought beeause of the standing, force and in-
fluence xvhich their honors brlng, enabling tbem
flot only te cross the threshold ef Pythian
lknighthood, but there te undernxine the Inter-
ests 0f the Endowvment Rank. We desire te
xnak-e no harsh coninents. nor do we wish te
appear in anywise severe-wve sr.eaik only as the
great and important trust. in which we take a
pretciund lnterst-what we say is only for the
benefit and perpetuity ef the Endoxwment Rank,
and w-e believe that -ie would faau in our duty
te you. our duty to the nearly fifty-four tbeu-
sand members ofthei Insurance Branc'h. and
our duty te the order, did we shirk the respon-
sibility of bringlnz. te your notice at this tii-e
ihat w-hich bas gradually become a greàt and
g-rowing-, evil. At this convention the Supremne
Lodge should declare that the business et any
other association. of which lite Insurance is the
special purpose. must net. dlrectly or indirect-
ly. be transacted in an office xused fer the busi-
ness of the. order. nor the stationery ef the
Knights et Pythias be used for the purpose ef
adivertising any ot these fraternities above re-
ferred te; and further, tixat the question of lite
insurance shall net be discussed on the fleor

of any subordinate or grand ledge et this order,
except frein the standpelnt ef the Endowment
Rank.

We earnestly hope, theretore, that you ivilI
direct that such an edict shahl be issued on this
question as wlll be plain, emphatic and mnanda-
tory. Let It correct as %velI as warn. Let It
tell the membership, in no uncertain tories, that
Pythians, as such, may not lawfully represent
insurance erganizations ether than the Endow-
ment Rank.

The above subject w-as referred te the corn-
mnittee on Endowment Rank, wbich reported:

We heartily approve the reconimendatien of
the Board et Control, found on pages 28 and
29 ef the report, relatlng te the discussion ef ln-
surance matters; on the floor ef grand and sub-
erdinate lodges, other than of the Endownxent
Rank.

The Supreme Lodge adopted the report et titis
cemrnittee. and while it simply confirnis the
laws already in force, the duty deveives upon
tbe Suprenie Chancelier et directly calling the
attention ef the membership te this very im-
portant subject. As inembers et the Knights
et Pythias, w-e must be loyal te ail departinents
ef the order. If, however, any Pythian believes
that another fraturnity has a better systemn ef
lite insurance than the Endowment Rankt et-
fers. and he cannot fully endorse ail depart-
menits et this order as an honorable man he
should surrender his rnembership w-ith the
Knights of Pythias. and cast bis lot w-ith that
fraternity; but because he bas been honered by
bis brethren in this order with officiai position,
that tact dees net carry w'ith lt the divine right
te stifie and destrey the Endow-ment Rank,
wvhich bas added and is adding se rnuch te the
glory, streng-tb and influence ef our fraternity.

AIl Supreme Lodge efficers and representa-
tives, grand ledge oflicers and representatives;
and suberdinate lodge officers and inembers wil
therfere understand tliat in the future organi-
zers for the Endowment Rank mnust be extend-
ed every courtesy and assistanice possible in the

Vancoulver IPIate Uflass Works
IR. A. TOIVNLEY9 Proprictor

Manufacturer cf

BEVEL EDCE AND PLAIN MIRROR CLASS
chi ppie Glass

S.-nd Clit GýaN9

Fancy Sand Cut Door Llghts

Ccvixnmon WIndow Gl.iss

Fancy Li-aid Ligli*- Comninon Shock.Iirror Glas&

Re-.Silveig a Specialty.
Special Prices to the Trade.

Factory and Office.

14;i' Ninth Avenue, ilount. Pleasant
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discharge of their officiai duties, and under no
,cIrcumistances must they be înterfered w'ith In
settlng forth the claiflis of the Endowment
:Rank to the membership-said dlaims at ail
times to be presented by sald organizers Ia a
proper fraternal spirit and inannex'.

The Endo'."nent Rlank is carrying practiealiy
$100,000,000 life insurance, '.vith a miembership of
54,000, scattered througlxout ail portions of the
supreme domain, and it is deserving of and
should receive the earnest support and hearty
endorsement of every meniber of the Knig-hts of
Pythias. 'We should reineinber the good that
it has done in the past, and "-e hav.e every right
to expect that the good it should do in the fu-
ture will add to the giory and good nanie of
Pythianism.

Grand Chancellors and grand lodge officers are
especially chargéd %%ith the duty uf having the
supreme statutes relative to the Endowvment
RanK as w.ell as aIl othier subjects strictly obey-
ed in their respective grand domains. The Su-
preme Chancellor believes that ail that is neces-
sary is to cali the attention of the fraternity to
what is expected of each mniber to ensure a
ready, chep'rful and loyal obedience to the laws
ivhich govera us ail.

Given under my hand and seai, this twenty-
'ninth day of December, A. D. IS98. P. P.XX.

THOS. G. SAMLNPLE.
Supreme Chancellor.

:0:

VISITATIONS.

The foiiowing article, coî>ied from that able
exponent of Pythian iaw, The Pythian Tribune,
of Chicago, edited by Bro. W. D. Kennedy, P. S.
R., comemnds itself to every lodre, and every
inember of the order, in this domain. W\.eicome
the day when thte suggestions so abiy advanced
are carried into effect. Among the Pythian
news that appeared in the coluinns of the Sun-
day Telegrani, of Providence. Rhode Island, No-
vember 6th, 1S98, wa the foiloiving Item:

"'As the result of the officiai visitation of the
Grand officers to Redvood Lodge at Newport,
the Lodge has received five applications for
inembership, and more interest is being mani-
fested by the niembers thaii there has been for
several years past."

This is the Lodge to which beiongs that good
-vet-tran Pythian, James B. Brayton, wvhose
name is honored by ail vho knowv hhn.

But it w.as not about Bro. Brayton that %ve
:started out to write-lt was to the significance
of the quoted it.ý-n that we desired to rai. the
attention of our readers. 1believingl- as wve do
that to the isolation of iodges that generaliy
prevails, is dlue nîuch of the apathy so often
and so justiy compiained of.

Frequent and weii-timed visitations cither by
Grand officers or neighboring iodgýes. %vill do
mnore to keep up the life and success of individ-
ual iodge communities than any other one
thing. Visitations revive, stren-then and invig-
orate the visitor as weii as the visited, add pith
and vim to'Pythian life. strenIgthien and '1raw
mnore ciosciy the bonds of fellowvshilp, am_. .nake
us feel the more akin.

DoNvn in the Ne-w England Sta1c-- particular-
]y, where visiting is part 0f the iodge creed and

practice, we find a broader conditicn of frater-
nlty and feiiovshlp than in any portion of the
Supreme Domain-of this we have a personal
knowledge flot orxly from the records and the
press, but through personal experience. Dovu
In that portion of the Pythian vineyard there
is a coliesion among the membership and lodges
that nowhere else exists to the same extent-
ther is a unity of purpose and aim, ail hands
joined, and hearts bound to',ether In a common
purpose-the good of the drder. Down there
they have their **outings" together, their even-
ing assemblies together. and they are always
neighbors. And they seem to understan1 m%
to do it so as to produce the right effect-they
get there.

By ail this we do flot desire if to be under-
stood that wve think oui' eastern brethren bet-
ter men or Pythians than we in the great, broad
and g-enerous west-by no means-but we do
mean to say that if I'ythian_ in our cities here
and in adjacent iodzges in the rural districts
were to visit each other in boditts and cuitivate
a more close relation and acquaintance, they
wouid be .better, broader men and Pythians,
the Order %vould grow stronger, increase and
fructify, and become a greater factor in the
zffairs of every conimunity.

Let there be an awakening time-let the old
habits and customns of isolation be broken up,
and let the brethren, with the coming year start
a crusade ôf good feliowship. To those tvho
read this article let it be a suggestion-let them
take it to their lodge and read it to their breth-
.en; then, let an evening be set and a place of
assembly be arranged, and aIl agree to be there
and zto. unannounced, and visit their Pythian
neighbor-it wilI w-arm, both hearts, it wi cure
lethnrgy_ and dispel sioth-it wvill pvt ne'.'. ie
into aIl, and prove indeed a season of refresh-
ing-try it.
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PERSONAL.

Bro. Sprogue, of Friendship, No. 16, Windsor,
Ont., pald a visit f0 Crusader Lodge.

P. G. C. Bro. J. E. Evans paid a visit to the
Island, and reports Pythianism flourishing.

Nanalmo Lot3ge K. O. P. had a public Instal-
lation of officers, Grand Chancellor Haddow
presidlng.

Crusader Lodge is to be congratulated upon
the selection of D. G. C. Bro. Hoffmelster as G.
L. representative.

Bro. Hazeli, chacter member of a newty in-
stltuted lodge at Medicine Hat, is sojoucning
at present in Vancouver, and paid Rathbone
Lodge, No. 7. a visit.

G. Rl. Bro. R. Sa:.nple, owing to iii health, lias
lef t for Southern California, accompanied by
his -wife. We trust that Bro. Sample %vil1 soon
return fully recuperated.

The committee in charLe of the True Knlght
are vecy much lndebted f0 Bro. G. O. Ross, K.
of R. & S., 0f Nelson Lodge, No. 25, for the
interest that hie bas taken ln securing subscrib-
ers for our journal. Many thanks, Bro. Ross.

Bro. George Mlddleton, of Prhnrose Lodge,
No. 20, Kamloops, is at present vislting bis
friends in Vancouver. We are ail glad to leara
of the good health of our whole souled brother.
and gladly welcome him to our Terminal City.
Those of us who had the pleasure of meeting
]3ro. M-Niddleton during the recent Grand Lodge
session at Kamloops can testlfy to our brother's
abllity to entertain.

Somne of the brothers of the Vancouver city
Iodges are under a %vrong impression regarding
their subsc'ription, to this paper, and we bave
]earned that some have refused to accept the
saine, thinking they «will be lhable for the sub-
scription price. We wish f0 correct this mis-
understan ding, and state that beglninng with
our first issue, August, 1S98, the three city
]odges subscribed for their entire membership
in good standing for one year from that date.
Therefore no brother need bave any doubts in
the matter. ]Read the paper and pass it t0 a
ivorthy friend, with whomn you desire compan-
lonship.

The brethren should always remember that
the Order has provided the best, safest and
most secure systemn for the Insurance of the
]ives of Its members, and that too at a cost of
less than half the price charged by life in-

*anecompanies.
_:0:

It is the duty of -very man to insure bis life
s0 as to provide against the contingencies that
may arise. Especially is tbis so where he has
others dependent on him for support. Pythians
should certainly nuake such provision-they can
have no excuse--the Endowment Rank fur-
niishes them the means and at a cost that cer-
tain],' can be no bar-every eligible membec of
the Order should be a member of the Insurance
13ranch.

:0:

"~One Million of Dolars"-that is a good deal
of nuoney-and yet that is the aunount that was
Paid out hast year by the Endowment Rank, to

beneficiaries of deceased mebers of thxe Order,
and It wvas pald promptly.

:O:_
The Endowvrent Rank continues to prosper

and increase-its progiess is undlmlnizhed and
its success phenomenal.

:o:-
The followlng testimony as to the prornptness

of the Endowinent Rank in settling dlaims for
iosses agalnst it, cornes fcom Macomb, Illinois:

MLacomb, Ill., Dec. 3, lffl.
Board of Control Endowment Rank, K. P.

Deai' Sir and Bro.,-Please find enclosed Cer-
tifficate No. 2S.914, on life of K. A. Walling.ford,
properly released. In behaif of the widow, I
desire to thank you for the promptness in ad-
Justing the claim. Bro. Abe. Pollock 15 in our
city and is doing somne good work for the En-
do-wment Rank, and I shall render himn ail the-
assistance possible.

Wý%ishing you success, I remain fraternally,
P. T. QUINN, Sec'y,

Section 1265, E. R. K. of P.
:O:_

The following is taken trom the local paper
at Greensboro. N. C'.:

itICIC SE-TTLEMýNENT.
"George H. Royster this rnornlng received a

check for $2,000. payable to Monroe Wý%hittinr,-
ton, the saine being thue Insurance on the life-
of Charles WVýhittington in the Endowmient Rank
of the Knights of Pythias. Payment 15 made
within twelve days after proof of death. De-
ceased had carried the policy thirteen years,
paying into the Rank $2S0.

Mr. Royster has paid out about $20.000 in.

Greensboro In the past twelve years."

Gnts' Furis6hings,
Just opened Everything new
and in Latest Style in White
Shirts, Flannel Shirts, Un-
idci-wtear, Pyjamais,.,- ekwear,
W7 terproofs, Umibrellas.

Granville Street..

T-HE WEEKLiY

OFwsNCOvertic
WVill ha maihedi to aniy address in Canada anc1'e
United States for 81.0) fi the end of IS99. "A-i thL-
news.,
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1-OW LITTLE IT COSTS.

1-ow littIe it costs, if we give It a thought
To make happy some heart each day-

Just one kind word or a tender smile
As we go on our dally -way.

Perchance a look will suffice to clear
The cloud from- a neighbor's; face,

And the press of a hand ln symp.athy
A sorrowful tear efface.

One walks ln sunlight, another goes
Ail wvearily la the shade;

One treads a path that is fair and smooth,
Another must pray for aid.

It costs so littie I Nvonder why
Wle give it so little thought-

A smile, kind ivords, a glance, a touch-
What magie -vith theai is wrought!

-Trestie Board.
:0:

OUR CANTADIAN BROTHERS.

'We have at differsnt times niailed copies of
-this journal to rnany of our brother Knights
-throughout the Dominion of Canada. From
some we have received words of encouragement.
As yet wve have failed to recelve that support
we believe wve are entitled to. The True îCniglit
is the only paper published wholly in the inter-
,ests of Pythianismn in Canada, and while we do
flot expect a very liberal financial patronage
from our brothers in the sister provinces, we
very niuch desire their assistance towards mak-
-ing this paper a journal to be sought after by
the ICnlg-,hts in general from the Atlantic to the
Pacifie. Now, brother ICnights of the older
provinces, when you receive copies of our paper
in the future hand theai around. *We have
niany of your friends with us here, helping us
in the good work, and your cnthusiasm will
give a continuance of energy to ail.

ORIENTAL HOTEL
W. E. FOWLER, 'Manager.

'ITie Olilest Establilhed lote! in the City.
Jkccibniîxodlatlni for 150 Guests.

THE MOST CENTRAL AND POPULAR RESORT

First-class Table.
Free 'Biis ineets all trains and boats.

Rates $1.00 pecr Ikiy anid VJpwards.

30S Water Street, Opposite Hiffson's Bay Store,

VANCOUVER, B.C.

G. A. RO0E -D1 ""E

i~rctia1 OOKBINDER
,MANUFACTURIN*G STATIONEIt
.PAPER RULE:R A-.D BLANK BOOK MAKER.

Hlomte B3lock. Cainibic St. VANOU VER, B.O.
Telefflonc 263.

FINANCIAL STATEr.ME-NT OF "TRUE
KNIGHT."

Vancouver, January Slst, 1899.

To H. J. Anstie, Chairman, and members of the
Commnittee of the "Truc Knight":-

Dear Sir and Brothers,-Herewith I beg to
submit rny quarterly statenient of the "True
1-nlght" for the quarter ending January 3lst,
1899, and trust you may find lt satisfactory and
correct.

I arn sure you -will be pleased, and as w~ill
every supporter o! the publication, to note that
a gain has been rmade over the prevlous quarter
endlng October 31st, 1898.

Fraternally subrnitted, in F. C. & B.,
J. E. EVANS,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Quarter Endlng January 31st, 1899.

189S. RECEIPTS.
Nov. 1.-Cash balance brot for-

ward from quarter ending
Oictober 31, 1898.......$109 90

No.30.-Subscriptions for No-
vember............39 55

Nov. 30.-Advertising for No-
vember.... ........ ...... 54 25

Dec. 3.-Subseriptions for De-
cember.............11.65

Dec. 30.-Advertising for De-
cemnbcr.............75 25

Jan. 31.-Subseriptions for Janu-
ary..............9 75

Jani. 31.-A-%dvertising for Janu-
arY.............35 75

Total receipts for quarter
3lst January, inciuding bal-
ance forwarded.. $337 09

Quarter ending January 3lst, 1899.
1898. EXPENDITURE S.

Nov. 30.-Expenditure for Nov.. $ 73 38.
Dec. 30.-Expenditure for Dec.. 70 59
Jan. 31.-Expenditure for Jan. 71 40

Balance..........

Feb. 1, 1899, Cash balance.

$215 37
$121 72

$337 09
$121 72

Quarter endling January 3lst, 1899-Statemient
oi Assets and Liabilities.

ASSETS.
Cash on hand...........$121 7~
Outstanding accounts........40 7

LIABILITIES.

.9

.5

Loan from Granville Lodge,
No. --. .3.. .. .... .. ...... $2100

Loan from Rathbone Lodge,
No. Î.. .... .... .... .... ..... 21 61

Loan f rom Crusader - Lodge,
No. 19..............21 00

Assets above liabilities.......98 96

February lst, 1899-Ani-ount of

.A.ssets over liabilities. .$ 98 86

$162 47 t

bu

$162 47 ho
111

- et]

M C
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THE LOST WILL.

Tbey had grown old together, this brother anid
sister. 1 say had advisedly, for now tbey are
dead and onlytheir memnory lives. Yes, they

e had growvn old more fromn the hardness of their
lot than f romn anything else; xvealth, honor, po-

0 sition mîght have beeni theirs, but with themn
e duty came flrst, and rlght nobly did they do It.

t, Neither of thern bad married, they had just
iI ived fromn day to day that quiet life that true

1 contentment brings. Such then my readers
w -ere they at this your f irst glance of thern,
Henry Seldorne and bis sister Mary.

r '«0f ail the letters '«e have ever received, this

is the most unexpected and the most strange;
Harry. Who Nvould have thought that the very
fortune wve refused, years ago, should now be
lef t us, and under such strange conditions, too!
I thlnk '«e canont hesitate in our decision for
one moment. Hurnanity itself would dernand
our taking this child, fortune or rnisfortunell'

"Your thouglits ar-i mine. Mary. You are al-
w-ays right.

And thus '«as 1 taken into the home of these
two dear old people; an orphan. stili young in
years, and I learned to love theni better lthafl
mnany a father arnd mother are loved.

So the days rassed by, mnaklng wçeeks and
rionths and years, until 1 had becomne a man,
and these dear, kind friends had nlgh lived their
aliotted spar. _Many tirnes had they told me
my future '«as provided for, that the estate and
ail they p'ussessed '«as '«iiled to me, but I
thought not much of that then.

1 well remember-nay, shall 1 ever forget-
the terrible suddenness of their taking off. It
wvas after a mild yet trying '«inter, In a spririg
time which seenied to have cbanged places '«ith
the season just gone.

Let me flot linger on this part of mny tale; it
seems to me that these tirnes that occur to al
of us, are best enshrined in our hearts. 1 '«ill
therefore proceed to relate '«bat mnay be of more
interest te any '«ho may peruse these lines.

Aftr ail was over and '«hen the Unrie to read
the '«111 had comne, '«bat '«as the surprise of
everybody to find tbat '«111 misslng. Every-
thing '«ent te a distant relative of Henry Sel-
domne, a man '«hoin I had iîot even seen. What
legal right bad 1 to the property? It bad been
leit to Henry Seldomne bY a friend of father's,
irbo liad taeced me on as a condition, '«ishing
to provide me '«lth a homne.

Thus at the age of twenty-one '«as I tiiL'Own
a second timne on the mercies of tt.1s world.
Years afterwards, '«hen by bard ilghting 1 liad
vron my '«ay to a position and a conifortable
Incorne, 1 happened to drop into Cbristie's auc-
tion roorns. '«liere I found thein bidding on a
writing table, old fashioned, yet strarigely fa-
nilliar to me;, there '«as something about that
table that recalledl bygone years, and on that
accounit I bought It. Sball 1 tell you more?
canont you guess the rest? That littie table
had belonged to Henry Seldome-he used to
rrite at it, and I began to do the sarne. One
day I accldentally upset it, and tbe fall sorte-
how released soine secret spring and opened an
unsuspected drawer, andl in that drawer among
other things I found that lost '«iii. How
Strangely some things liappen; that sanie day's
nmail brouglit me the ne'«s of decease '«itliout is-

sue of the man '«ho for ail these years of my-
toillng had held rny oid home twventy years-
Just twenty years after Seidomne's deatb dld 1
succeed to this property, a better, a wiser, a.
more contented man, thanklng God for the
years of hardship that bad shown me how to be
a man, the years that had taught me sympathy'
for those in need. RGNAý IES

MY WORST ENEMY.

Most people have eneniies, and I arn not anr
exception to this rule by any means. I have-
mnany enemies, I kno'«, and a few friends, but
there is one enemny I liate and yet love, I de-
spise and yet serve; nay more, an enemy %«horn
it seems I wvorship; one who ousts even God
Alimghty, or, to speak inore. correctly and a lit-
fIe more reverently, whom I allowv to, take the
place of God to me. Who is this enemy? Need.
you ask? He is your enemy and mine; the
enemny of rnankind.

lMy brothers! I ami my worst enemy, and
you, you are your '«orst enemy. I arn a God to;
myseif and you are the sarne to yourself. The
god of this '«orld is -self.-~ Others have told
you the sanie thing time and time again. Tliey
have told you this far bette"- than I ever can.

Such assertions seeni sweeplng, cruel, untrue.
Yet stop and consider, have patience, tbink!
think long and deeply, cultivate that perhaps
dormant quality in your nature, learn to know
yourself as you are and not as you '«ould bave
others fancy you are.

Watch this enemny, ask the reason, the motive
of bis every action, his every word. Forever
is hie saying: "Ail glory be to me! See liow
good 1 amn! how brave I am! bow ricli I ami!
bow generous 1 am. What Is the wished-for
outc3rne of eacli and every deed but the ad-
vancernent of himself, the uplif-ting of huiself
for others to faîl de'«n to '«orship.

Many years ago one '«ho '«as counted clever,
ga)od and true; whilst speaking of mankind,
coripared hlm to the seed so'«n in the ground,
which, as you se wç%ell know, rnust die to live
and grow. WVell and truly dld lie speak. Let
me repeat, perhaps not in lits very '«%ords, still
sornewhat to the samne purpose: Is God to live-
for you and me. then self must die. We must
ail die some day, true, but to live as lie bas
mçeant us te live, means to die many days and
every day. 'Were this not 50, then wby did God
comne to eartli,' or '«len lie came, why '«as bis
life a living death?

.And man lives on and angels '«eep! Oh man,
perverse and foolisb, reckless, selfish, base-
tolling, longing for and wininig but, te lese and
leave beliind, on tbis side deatb's portais, al! of
this '«orld tliou hast '«on! Were God but such
an one as you and 1, hovw lie mnust laugb us to
very scorn. But lie is our Pather sf111. He just
]ives on and waits, seelng tlie end froni tlie be-
ginning and rejolclng in the time to corne, '«hen
aIl things are accomplished, w«len tlie battle is
o'er and the victory w«on. My brotliers, yo,
profess to love tlie beautiful, you profess to be
trying to better nianklnd, but are you doing so?
Nay are you net ratlier blindly sacrificing God's
futuare for tlie atta1ni..ant of tîntw'«11d sliould
you attain it you '«111 flnd will crumble In your
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band. Do you become ricli. powerful, wvise; do
*you begin ta rejoice therein, and death steps Iný
-and God dem'tnds your soul-wvhat then'? OnIy
this, you have %vritten yoursclf down f001! You
whom mnen called smart, buslness-like, energet-
le, e.xcliangcd a life for-trash. Just thlnk oin
it. Man whorn God m'n.de a Uittle lower than
-.the angels!

Yours in F. C. & B.,
ROBERT BROOKE.

GOOD DEEDS AND ACTS.

WÇhat good docs aur Order do? Wliat acts of
kjindncss do aur members perform? Oh, I have
scen many. 1 have seen brathers in this do-
main froin the far WTest, who have coïne here to
secure positions in the govei'nment depart-
ments. wha have faiied in their abject, grawn
sielz. destitute and penniless, lying on that bed
of siclcness, w'aiting for God to take their souls,
their tired souls ta Chriq;t. What have wc donc
through aur siclc committee, consisting af five or
six :_îtrong licarty men? Destitute brothers are
remaoved ta more co:nfortabie quarters, physi-
cians are at on 'e sent for, and the five brothers
take turns in watching day and niglit until our
brother. a stranger ta us, is brouglit back ta
'lfe and happiness. His expenses are paid, let-
ters written ta ioved ones, and the care and
attention 0f a rnother are given ta hlm. For
*what? Because of the teachings of aur Order;,
because of love ta mankind. This is Pythian-
!sm.

I have seen another case, in which an the
,cruel raiiroad, the giant steamn engfine knocked
down and ran over a man. He -was plcked Up
piece by piece, and that emblamn of moraity-
ihat w'atch charin, with F. C. and B., 'çvas
found attached ta lis chain. In consequence
-thc Inights; of Pythias were caiied by one of
their members. Piece by piece this preciaus
bhuman being- was cared for, and he was given
an honorable buriai in a lot purchased by the
Pythians. He ,vas not buried ini the patter's
field. He was a tramp, liomeless, and wander-
ing. about the country. Oh! thIs is Pythianisin.
Even the hurnblest are cared for. WVýhen pros-
perity shines upon aur banner, w-e salute, w-e
Proteet and hanar ItL We are lits friends alsa
ý\vhen adx'ersity sits lieavily upan his brow, w-e
are indeed at this time lis friends stii. We
have no deserters. In wliatever condition, wîen

once aur frtendshlp Is given, aur brother and
his fan-iily are ours. We prateet, defend and
serve tîemn as best we can. When a brother Is
lylng 111 at liome, expecIlng tlie Angel of Death
ta alight and cati hlm, ta lis iast restlng place.
Our place Is at lis bedslde, ta give hlm succor
and comfort; ta talk ta hlm of morality, of
Chrlstlantty, of Christ, of God, and his beauti-
fui home, -w'ere lie Is golng wlien death shall
release hlm. tram lis suffering. Af ter deaili
aur duty Is ta camfart and proteet lis loved
anes, lits widow, ta foitow him ta the grave, ta
say the hast prayer, put the hast flower ani a
spray of evergreen upan lis tomb, and lianar
hlm dead whlom -we hanored living. Our care
does nat cease then; mre came ta tlie financial
ald of the widow. We pay lis funeral expenses;
w-e taite the care of lier upon aur shouiders un-
tii slie is able ta do s0 heî'self.

Wliat can the future be for an organisation
founded upan sudh noble principles, sudh hlgh
and moral ruies, formed In an atmasphere, liv-
ing in an almasphere, and cantinuing in an at-
mosphere of moraltty and Ciiristianity. God
cannat help but bless it, increase it and aug-
ment it inta mnillions. God be praised that 'we
have sudh an Order. We humbly give hM aur
thanits for having suggested ta "Our Founder,"
Raîlibane, the beautiful principles of aur Order.
We thanit him, for tlie inspiration, for thte divine
origin of oui' Order.-*"Pythian World."

:o:-

Grand Chancetlor B3rown, of Texas, in lis re-
port ta tlie Grand Lodge, gives the reasons for
suspensions for n. p. d. and the remedy in "a
nutshell." Hle says:

"It is difficuit ta assign the cause of 50 mnany
suspensions foi' nan-payment a! dues. In tact,
I do nat believe suspensions resuit froni any
ane cause, but tramn a variety of causes. Care-
lessness in tlie use o! the blackt bail, and in tlie'
rnaterial w'vhidli -we allaw ta gain admisian into
the Order, misfartunes in business, depressian
in the financipl w'arld, inef9 cient omeiers in the
subordinate lodges, and especially an incoin-
l)etent Master o! Finance, the fallure ta make
tlie ladge meetings attractive, combined with
indifferent ritualistie wark, a neglect ta culti-
vate the social amenities of tIc Order, inatten-
tion ta tlie sick, and the om-ission ta practi-
cally exemplify the teachings of Pythianism, al
combine ta, cause a lackz of interest in the sub-
ard!natc ladge and resuit in members being

Bob Johnson, Vancouver's hero *of the ',ý
scull and Clasper, believes in kecping in
training, even through this dismal

.d-. 0 "0_weather, wlien oar and sheli must be
cnrefuliy pack'ed away. His friends may Zo:
drap in at any time of day, at his "Aqua-
tic Cigar Store" (happy narne), on 1-ast-
ings street, and he can supply thern witiîh :
cigars of the choicest, seasoned wt han

it, excittng episode or two on the shif ting
, _1arena wliere he lias made hits naine. Ci-

gars and yarns are flot the only thlings
lie kceps In rtock, either, for the lover ofê~L1~ar the meerscliaum and briar and the devo-

~Lv.etee of the dainty cigarette mal orship
their divinities at case, in every design >5
and brand, the whiie cosily lolliig in the

R4astings St., X1ancouveP cbeerfui littie reading roomn at the backz
of the store. Ail ls friends should pay ~
Bob a visit, and those wlio a;.'en't lis
friends yet should hasten to beconie sa.
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suspended. The remedy for this evil, whlch so
seriously tbreatens the strength and perjSetu-
Ity of the Order, is to remove the causes."

_:0:

IF YOU WANT TO BE LOVED.

Don't
Don't
Don't
Don't

flnd fault.
belleve ail the ev'l you hear.
jeer at everybody's religlous beliefs.

lie rude to your Inferlors in sQeial posi-
tion.

Don't go untldy on the plea that everybodY
linows you.

Don't repeat gosslp, even if it does interest a
cro-%d.

Don't underarate anything because you don't
jiossess It.

Don't contradict people, even if you are sure
you are rigbt.

Don't belleve that every one else in the wvor'd
is happier than you.

Don't conclude that you have neyer had any
-opportunities ln life.

Don't be inquisitive about the affairs of even
.your most intimate- frlends.

Don't get into the habit of vulgarising life by
making light of the sentiment of It.

Don't express a positive opinion unless you
perfectly understand what you are talking
about.-Ex.

:0:
IN MUEMORY.

-A green littie boy ln a green littie way
A green littie apple devoured one day,
Anc the green little grasses now tenderly wave
O'er the green littie apple boy's green little

grave.

Is your lodge sleepy, i8 your membership inac-
tive? Then place in their hands some papers
of the Order that wilI let them know w'hat others
are doing in the Pythian Nvorld. None more
sorely need Pythian literature than those wl-w
stay from the lodge.-Keystone Pythian.

Establishled 1894 34,5 CarraIl Street.
.A.H EXLIEY&(

Auktctioneers and Couîuîussioîi Agents.
Sale.q of Baikriipt stork lield cv'cry iiighit at S o7clock.

ce cr3. descripition respcctfinlly solicîtcd. Higlest refer-
elires eal, bc givenl. Cas a(vaiire, inade on goods for
absolutc satle.

AUCTION ROOMS 345. CARRALL ST.
Vancouver, B.C., olpp.%Westinister Car.

M(dIR'S BAI'KERY--...)
MOUNT PLEASANT

Jm:st tic place for Vie

BEST BREAD
Dchivercd to any part of dic City.

SHEASGREEN & CO.
For Good Tliigs in

and Fîtrnishings.
Mmtinga Street.

UGLY HANDS.

The roughiened hiands that neyer shlrked,
The plain brown hands thiat planned and work-

cd,
Are folded now ln peace and rest
Upon the wnywî,rn, weary breast.

O'er lvory keys they neyer strayed;
Embroidery, lace, they neyer made-
Poor tired hands! On one of themn
Flaslied neyer brilliant, shlnlng gem.
They cooked and wvashed, they scrubbed 'and

mended,
IJnto the children fondly tended;
They soothed the head that ached and beat
And gently bathed the fevered feet.
They gladly toiled from morn tili night
That they might other hands keep white
And tried so liard to roses spread
Adown the path for' loved ones' tread!
They were 50
Ne'er noticed
They clasped
And burdnes

tender, quiet, we
how' unself ishly
each across with trust and prayer
bore more than their share.

AYe, ugly, coarse, unlovely qulte,
They look to our defective sight;
But, to thetr mission dutiful,
In God's eyes they are beautiful.

-From. the New Orleans Pleayune.

i01 1S848899

3n~îivaixce ~o.
Incorporated 1848 0F PORTLAND, -MAINE

THRIFT ENCOURAGED
Tliat is one of thie primec accornplisli.

inents of LUfe luisuraiice. It lcadisa nait
to save cousi-lerable noncy for Iis fainily,
Perlhaps thiis iglit ;)e (lonie anyivay:
ilure likely not. A policy inakes neces-
sary tile ztniunal accumnliLtion of siteli a
stini as -nvill kecp it iu force. And thc
attraction about muost fornis of inisxrancc
as nowv written by thie U.smoN 'MUTUJAL
is Umiat thcy haz-ve- valutable casli privileges
for tie policy hiolder at certain tiimnes, if
de-sired.

All thc Iatest imuprovcumeuts bciih fouund.iu oui'
1 olicies. Titere is a style iu Life Imsimrncc as cvcrtiimgcisc, and wve liavetlh mmcwcst, fumm'ms, tlic brightcst feaitures.Preimmumui rates rc;soiimablc: policy conl racts reliable

After thm'ce e ars ice U.,io.N M UTVAL policies do0
inot becomne void by failare to pay preuituils, the
Maine Nonl-Forîcittire RLaiv, without action of
thie policy-holder. coutiniuing thie insurance for a
specilicd ligîh of timc, Z

For furthcer imformuation eall or write

J. E_ EVA N S Prov. Manager
Offce, 419 Hastings St., West,

P. 0. Box 313 V.iNCOUVER, B,.
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The william Hainlton
Manufacturing Compay, Ltd.

ENGINEERS AND CONTBAGTORS

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Concentrators, Stamp Milis, Vanners, Steam Pumps, Payne Corliss
Erigines, Slide Valve Engines with Automatic

Shaft Governor

Boi LE =',R S
lloistirg Engines, Log'ging Engines, Saw, Planligi and Shingle MilI

Mýachinlery.

Sole Agents for Britishi Colunibia for

John Bertram & Son's Iron-Working Machinery, MacGregor,,
Gouriay & Co's Wood-Working Machinery.

R, 110E & CO'8 CELEBRATED 1NSERTED TOOTH SAWS

Head Office and Works : Peterboro, Ont.
BRANCII OFFICE :

MACKINNON BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B.C.


